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THU NEWS.
Oar Indianapolis dispatch announces the

death of Hon, Caleb B. Smith, United States
District Judge for the Northern District of
Indiana. Deceaseda fewmonths since left a
ecotlntbc Cabinet to take his place on the
bench. No particulars are given as to his
death.

Judge Gaton,of thcHlinoisSupreme Court,
has resigned, and the vacancy has been
filled by the appointtment of C. Beckwith,
Esq., a deservedly prominent and able
member ofthe Chicago Bar.

Gen. Curtis, a brave, loyal, and thorough-
paced officer, as wc areinf>rmedby the dis-
patches, assumes command of the new de-
partment of Kansas, which is thus catloose
from thebody of death in Missouri.

Wc wouldcall the especial attention of the
large hearted and charitable citizensof Chi-
cago, to the communication of Bcv, Bobert
Cellycrupon theinsideof this issue, relative
to the condition of the refugees at Leaven-
worth, Lawrence, Fort Scottand otherplaces
in Kansas. Thoroughly destitute, stripped
ofall theirproperty, and in the most wretch-
ed condition imaginable, this fearihl storm
has visited them with new horrors. Some-
thingmust be done to relieve them immedi-
ately, before death overtakes their whole
number. tLcttbesamecharitywhichrelicved
Kansas, suffering from the cruelties of gue-
rillas, be dealt out to these poor victimswho
havebeen compelled to flee from the same
rebel hordes, for theirdevotion to the Union
cause.

A special to the Cincinnati Coaunercid, da-
ted CumberlandGap, Cth. says:

44 An overwhelming force under Samuel Jonesattacked onr troops at Jonosville, Virginia, onfeunday, (xmelsilng of about 270 men of the 16th
-

JUlnolß cavalry, commanded by Major Bears, and■ 36 men ofScarfs Ohio battery, IncludingLieuten-
ant Algiers. A desperate resistance continued
from 7 o'clock in the morning until 3 o'clock in
Ihe afternoon, and was followed by thesurrenderonr men. Oar.casualties on the field amountedtoabout to fettled and 30 wounded. We also lost

- onecun belonging to Scarfs bauear and twosmallhowitzers. Theattacking force numbered about
... ' Tjtcdefeat and capture of half the ICth HL

-cavalry and threeguns with the gunners, is
to be deplored. But we do not seehow the
attacking force can be called“overwhel-
ming” if itconsisted of no greater number
than 4CO rebels. We don’t think that thebest
400 rebels in all scceesiacan do what this dis-
patch alleges .If our men are allowed:to
light- There isan error somewhere. Either
ourofficers foiled in theirduty or the attack-
ing force was fir greater than is stated. We
dislike another statement in the dispatch
which reads thus; “ The force capturedwas
guardingthe key to the rigionof country
which was onr main reliance for forage.”Why was the “key” to so Important a re-
gion forforage left in the chargeof so slim a
force as a battalion of cavalry, one gun andtwo smallhowitzers J*

SOLt>nSXMTOTIKGFOaCONG3U3SS-MKK AND PBESIDEXT.
Amongthe reported proceedings in Con-gress yesterday, we observe the followin'*-very important item;

*

Massachusetts, from the Com-mlttecon Elections, reported a bill fixing * uni-form time for holding the election for Represent*.r!l“. -F .Cosgrcsswmd enabling soldiers to voteSd“v4S"k" Wa! or<teed to be printed
A bill of this character ought by all means

lobe enacted. Congress )m the constitu-tional power to regulatenaturalizations andfix the terms ofcitizenship. It 2ms thepow-
. cr also to fix a uniform time for holding theelection for Representatives to Congress.Heretofore this important matter h nß been

neglected. The State -Legislatures have beenallowed to set any time they pleased. Insome States the members of Congress arc
elected in the summer or fall preceding the
time of taking their seats, as in Tennessee,but in other States membersare elected six-teen monthsahead, as in Missouri, InOhio
and Indianathey are elected fourteenmonths
and In Illinoisand HewYork thirteenmonthsin advance of taking theirseats. This shouldbe reformed. The members of Congress
should be electedin OctoberorNovember ofthe tame year they take their scats. Last
full was the proper timetohave electedmem-
bers to sit in the present Congress In order
to have the representation fresh from the,people. Twelve members from Ohio elected*in October, ISC2, were repudiated last fall by
their own constituencies—some of them by
immense majorities, but they utterlydisre-
gard all popularwill and vote steady on theCopperhead side ofcvayqtfestionthat comesup So, too, we find six members from this
State representing districts that gave large
Union majorities last fall votingwith the*en-
emiesof the country against allmeasures in-tended to aid in putting down the rebellion.

But more Important still, is the other fea-ture of Mr. DawesrblU,which enables the sol-
, diers ofall the States tovote for members ofCongress. Union men will hall with delight
thepassage of thisMIL ’Who has more rightto vote formembers of Congressthnn thesol-
diers J Who has showngreater patriotism?
■Who has more at stake in the legislation of

• Congress f A Copperhead Congress could,
and would, disband the army, and make no
appropriation for backpay or bounty. Thepaymentofsoldiers’ pensions might berepu-
diated ; the “greenback” currency of thecountry might bo discredited, and even the
interest on the National debt might not be
provided for. The soldiers bave a vital in-terest in all these as well as in the terms of.peace that may bo made with the rebels.
But the lawsofmost of theStates have madenoprovision forthe volunteer citizento
part in the election of the National legisla-ture. In lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mis-
souri and Ohio the soldiers Are allowed to
vote, hut In Illinois, Mlfhfgrmj Indiana,Tcnnsvivaniaand NowYork they are denied
that right.

Thisbill oranother one, should make pro-
vision for soldiers voting for President andTice President. Congresshas the same con-
trol over the election ofPresidentialelectors
as over the election of Representatives to
Congress and naturalization. All the argu-
ments inbehalfof soldiersVoting for the lat-ter holds equally good'asto the former. The
citizen soldier has just as much constitu-
tionalright tovote for President andRepre-
sentatives as the etfiy-at-home citizen, and
ought not to bedeprived ofit

A Letter from Cartle Thunder,
Wcharebeen permitted, says the MissouriifrpuWicflji, to make lie following extractfrom a letter from Junius H. Brown, (nee

ftrmy correspondent of the Kew York 7W-Ztutie, now a prisoner at Castle Thunder,Richmond.) He was captured along withtwo other correspondent*—Richardson, ofthe Tribune, and Coleman, of the IfhrW, inApril last, on a tug.in the Mississippi Hirer,
during thesiege of Vicksburg and Port Hnd-
aom-Coleman, as may be remembered, hav-ongbeen permitted toreturn home. 'Here isthe extract:

Bioaacoxn. {
. SaturdayAfternoon,Dec. 19,1&53. ■ fMt Once more permit me to re-turn my thanks for yourmost friend® office!and to aware you ofmy appreciation of yowJivors, Knox sentRichardson 8209 In Con-federate currencya week or-two since, andconsequentlyweare very well supplied. DothBe and 1 have abundance foraUitumcdiatouses; so yon need not trouble yourself toeend us more. If wc want any further floan-iu,not hesitate to Inform voo.Our friends in the fs’orth arercry kind. Thevhave done all they could to secure our froe-facing in that, hare exerted them-Jwoitobto 111 to rcnder oat “Ptivity

,
We (°‘e Bohemian mess IMean,) live quite luxuriously—far more so. IEJ06* of the fortunate iiunUiesto lllehmoud. Inour appointments, proven-dcr and snrrotmdlnm, wc are the pmple-robed patricians ofthe prison. Wehave beentotteredand torn (and hungry, and maybe

60 again,) butnotrecently. We arc epicure-
mis now, anahave & number of retainersatour table almost doily. Wo have grown
dainty and become voluptuous peripatetics
Assyrian membersof the can’tget-away fra-ternity. Wc have good' hooks •to read:fine cigJtrs to smoke; . high philosophicthemes to discuss, and a “Castle'” for ourhome! Queer cosUcl Singular home! Dowe like it Y I will not answer. Place your-self m our position and fancyhow happy youwouldbe. We areresolved not to be miser-able, and we won’t be, cither. We are phi-
Joßopbers,both, and laugh at adversity and
■the misfortunes of war.

The hcidthof my cotldborateuT and myselfis
goods V c have tried to take every disease
and taken none. Even the small-pox re-
spectedus; probablybecause it would havenothing to do with such a pair of Yan-
kee aboiltio&isU. Saints, you know, are
never ill.IVt* Lave concludedtospend the winterlu the
Bouth, and have some Ideaof a permanent res-idence here. Rich sends much love to vou,

volume xvn.
and I offer yonthebefit remains ofa very oldand ‘worn-outheart FoV ct bentdieu ! NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.JuniusH. Browse.“Bich” spoken of IbRichardson; Browne’s
colleague.

WASIiIKGTO.Y CORRESPONDENCE THINGS CONGRESSIONAL AND
MILITARY.Condition of Tcnnpwes Con, Bailor

and theExchange ofPrlsooc»>ThoNational Bank and the Near YorkBankers—Ninth Illinois CollectionDistrict—mormon AiTalra—lndians,
&c,-Po*i Office fllattera—Congress—

The ‘Weatbcr—Personal.
CONGRESS AND TEE CONSCRiP-

TION LAW.
[From Our Own Correspondent]

TPashwotoh, Jaa.B, 19W.
CONDITION OF TENNESSEE.

Genera] Burnside,Just from Tennessee, bad
a lengthy interviewwith the President yes-
terday, and, I learn, gave him a very hopefulaccount of the condition of aflalra In that

• State. The General, I understand, stated
that he found as loyal men inEast Tennessee
jis ho met with Inany State of the Union.
The loyalmen there arc so without an “If”or a “but,” and areperfectly willing to let
slaveryelide, if it is thought necessary, for
thesalvation ofthe country, that the Institu-
tionshould be abolished. 1 also learn tb«t,
Gcrcral Boss, (brother of the Copperhead
member of Congress ot that name, from Illi-
nois,) who Is organizing theTennessee mil-
itia, atMemphis, under the direction of Ma-
jor GeneralHurlbut, writes in the most "en-
couraging manner of the prospects of the
Union cause in that State, He is confident
that Tennessee winbe as fully in theUnion
In less than ninety days as Missouri or Mary-
land. Should this prove truet, the key-stone
of theSouthern arch willhave been removed,and thc whole fabric mustnecessarily fall \o
pieces. The President’s Proclamation is
having an excellent effect on Tennessee, All
loyal men, and manyof the rebellious, accept
it gladly.

A Scare in Naval Circles
—California Threat-

enedby Pirates.
DEATH OF JUDGE SMITH AT

INDIANAPOLIS.
Judge Beckwith Succeeds Judge

Caton In (he Illinois
Supreme Court,

GEN. CURTIS APPOINTED TO
COMMAND IN KANSAS.

A Proposition to Call for One Mil
lion Men for Ninety Days.

FROM WASHINGTON.GENERAL RUTILE AND THE EXCHANGE OF
rmsosEßs.

Gen. Butler also had a lengthy interview
with the PrcElaent yesterday, principally
upon the subject of the refusal of the rebel
authorities to treat withhim on the snbjcct
of the exchange of prisoners. .I notlcc that
the Chronicle of this morning states that the
General will he sustained bythc Government
as sole commissionerIn the business of ex-
change; and that “ail the rebel prisoners
have been ordered sent within his jurisdic-
tion atPoint Lookout, with the understand-ing that none of them shallbe exchan-cd ex-eept through him,” X havereasons to knowthat the shove ia at least premature- thatthe President, though desirous of sustainingGen. Butler to the extent of his ability, hiSnot yetfully determined upon the course howill pursue in the mutter. In that course hewill be guided solely by his desire for theweilare of onr soldiers in the hands of therebels, and the honorof the country. As laras Davis’ writ ol outlawryis concerned, ho(Davis) isas much an ontiaw to’onrGovern-ment as Bnlleris to Davis’. ThePresident’s
Proclamation has outlawed Davis turns elf.and of the two outlaws, Butler standsuponat-least as good a footingas Davis.
THE KAHOKAL BASKS AKD THE

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
.

.
tVAsmsGTOs, Jan. 7.18W.

THE AT.ABAWI TUBEATESS THEPACIFIC COAST.Thelact that theAlabama is believed to be
now making her way towards the Pacific
Const, has at last roused the attention of
both TTar nnd Navy Departmentsto onr de-
fencelesssituation there. A single SO gnn
frigate, it is said by the Californians them-
selves, could take the harbor ofSan Fran-
cisco orany other harbor on the coast The-
NavyDepartment has decided tosendtwo or
three mcn-of-war to that place at the earli-est possible moment

SenatorConncss has also secured from the
WarDepartment the assignmentofa promi-nent, able Major Generalto the Pacific Coast
with severalbatteries ofartillery, and a small
addition to the infantryforce. This relieves.Gen, "Wright ■ ‘

BAKKEBS.
The actioi of the New York Merchants’,iychange Bank, in throwing ont the notesof tho~Fftst National Bank of this citv islooked upon as proceeding from jealousyonthepart of the state Banks to these new in-stitutions. It would seem so. from theactalone that the Slate Banks all are glad totake theLegal Tendermoney.of the Govern-ment. Are not the notes of these NationalBanks as good as Legal Tender’s? Let nssec. A hanker buys U. S. stocks at par orabove par, as the case may be, with Le-aiTendernotes. Hedeposita thesestocks withthcU. S. Treasurer, and on them receivesninety per cent, of circulating notes, thusleavinga margin of ten per cent as securityfordepreciation. Is itlikely that these noteswmffllhdow Legal Tender, unless in theevent that tic Treasurer resumes specie uav-ment on them? But in that case thebankswould becompelled todo tbc same. Whenthey refuse to do so ose would think U would

be time enough for the New Tork Banks tothrqwont their bills. This act of theKewYorkBanks I trust will call the attention ofCongress to the necessity of theStateBanka. Let these piebald institutions helptopay as large a share of the burdens of thiswar as possible. If they are taxed a tittle tooheavily no greatharm is done: in factmuchgood will result if their bills arc allretiredirom circulation. In' that case we wouldhave auniform currency, which would helpto sustain our national credit; the wholecountry would be benefited, aud nor onewould regret if it were to a considerable ex-tentat the expenseof a few bloated corpo-
rations. I. Icarn that Mr. Washbnrne, ofyour State, will at an early day bring in abill providing for .heavily taxing the StateBanks. Hisaction in thismatter will doubt-less be hailed with general satisfaction.

Californians have some- time been making
urgent representation of need for their
changes and reinforcement

NINTH ILLINOIS COLLECTION DISTRICT.Hon.Wm. G. Green, Collector of the 9thOUlaois) Collection District, called on thePresident yesterday, and tendered his resig-nation. at the same limeasking that his beadclerk, Hilton B, Harrison, Esq., be appointedto the office. Tbc President accepted theresignation, and also complied with Mr.Green’s recommendation. When Mr Gre°nreceived theappointment, thePresident toldhim thathe feared he Would not be able tofulfillits dntics, owingto the disturbedstateof the district. (The district is that of thenotorious copperhead, Lew. W. Ross: 1L a)
Mr, Green saidhe would take the appoint-ment, and agree to serve a year and a half;that ho did not want it; but rather thnn havethe fact go forth that a United States Collcc-
tor could not do the dntics of the office inany part of Illinois, he would consent to nilan office, for which he had no taste or incli-
nation. Mr. Green kept his word; be trans-acted thebusiness of Collector without any
trouble, and yesterday, at the end of the timefixed by him. originally, he resigned up his

MORMON ATTAIRS—INDIANS, *C.Ex-Governor Doty of Wisconsin, is nowLore from the Far West, where he has been
negotiating Indian treaties, looking after In-dian affairs generally, and taking measuresfor the paciucation of theIndian tribes, andthe security of the people of the new tetri--lories from their Incursions and depreda-tions. The Governortraveledformiles alonetfirongb some of the most hostileof the Id-dian tribes,and the fearlessness with whichhe entrusted himself to theirprotection on-

<? thebest passport to theft hearts1 learn Dial Gov. Doty has .matured a plan
ml!nV 6<i tUa!', cnt of 11)6 Mormondifficulty

he wm presentTor his sanction. Reasonsol public policy prevent my maldue thisnovel plan public at thepresent time,4 ThetG^f?or.iT'“,^nfoA,lnatel y robbed at inshotel, in this city, of his papers and vonch-cra, and has been compelled to send back forduplicates of the same, -which wm delay Mmlonger ia the city than hehad anticipated.
ROST OFFICES ESTABLISHED.

County, Wia., Aug. Matthews,
EedfloJd, Career Coonty, Aog. Kronse.Postmaster.Wratfiteanis County, Minn,, John
Berea, Pranidin County, Kansas, M. W. Latham.Postmaster. .
ramllcl, Wushlngton County,Kansas, H, A.-Free-

- P, V-
POST OFFICES DISCONTINUED.

Arolck. Barnett County, Wls.
La Ycrba, BardinCounty*lowa.
Bear Creek Station, Marion County, Mo.
Austin F. Skinner,Cataract HonrocCo., Wia.Owen S.Brady, Sinaloawa Mound, Grant County,Wisconsin. ... .J?.
T. E. Sanderson, Bear Creek. Ffllmore Co„ Minn.
T.W. Watte, Paoli, Dane Co., Wl«; ■,Wo. Henry Church, Aflon, Sock Co~- Wls.
E, F,Barton, Elk Elver, SherburneCo,, Mioh.
Wm. Buchanan. Kennebec, SteamsCo,, Mian.Oeo. T. Boke, Klch YJew/V»«hingio?Co.. U.Andrew Mack, Evanßwood, WaupacaCo., Wla.Wise Sarah J.Odell, Waushara.LyonOo.,
Orson Henry, Sand Spring, Delaware Co. lowa,
L. itobene, Dayton, Barton Co_Kansas.Henry C. Justice, Cash Creek,Lake Co.. Cot Ter,

CONGRESS—THE WEATHER.
There was no quorum In the House,' Inconsequence of members having been de-

tained by the unusual severity of the wea-
ther. Wc were visited bya heavy fall of
snowhere yesterday. It covered tbe groundto the depth of four or five inches.

In the House to-dayi Mr. Washbnrne gave
notice of a bill for the removal of theCapital
from this bleak, barren, and inhospitablepart
of the country.

fersokal.Bon. Jesse K. Du Dois and family, fromSpringfield, In your State, are on a visit ofpleasure to thiscity at present

ftoick Work In Coat-mnElnff,In 38U Sir John Throckmorton, a Berk-shire baronet, offered to laya wu»rerofathousand guineas to the following effect:oat ar eight o clock on aparticular evening,hewould ait down to dinner, in a well-wov-fCi’* suit, the wool ofwhich formed the fleece on the sheep’s backat five o clock on that same morning. It was
a class of personsaccustomed to betting, such a wager shouldeagerlybe accepted,seeing that the achieve-ment of the challenged result appeared allbut impQEslblc. Mr. Coxettcr, of GrcenhamS' at.Js^faur7' 1

™ intrusted with tbe7i^fen Atr fl
TVe ° flock in the mom'mg,onih^*?tft?« J^ue’ Jle^U6edtwo SouthdownS2i P

*
to shorn. The wool was washed,c££S cd
n

fct,lW,cd’ BPun and woven; the<doth wag scoured, fulled, tented, raisedsheared, dyedand dressed; the tailorwas alha2£' “»*« np the finished cloth Intogiirajeuts, end at a quarter post six In theeveningSir JohnThrockmorton sst downtodinnerat the Bead of his guests, In a com-plete damask-colored suit that had thusbeenmade—winning the wager, with anhonrandthree-quarters to spare. Of coarse every

SOBSlble preparation was made beforehand -

ut still the achievement was sufficiently re-
markable, and was long talked of with prideamong the clothiers.. •

WEATHEB UATTEBS.
PassCßgcrs who left Cincinnati Monday

morning arrived here between 13 and Ithls
morning. Similar and even worse delays
arc occurring betweenWashington and New
York, and members of Congress come back
with a disposition, to go into the National
Hailroad by wholesale. Still thechances foran air line road between Washington and
New York arenot first class. If members
could have passed the bill yesterday or to-
day, theft-temperwas such that itwould havebeen verylikely to go through, butdelayin-
snres reflection as to whether the Govern-ment can afford,' or has the right, to go into
that sort ofbusiness- - -

the wab nr vraorsiA.
The late scare about the guerillaattack on

theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad was a ridic-
ulous force. Militaiy officers stated thatGen. Kelley had telegraphed them «***- howas going to be attacked the next morningat bothNew Creekand Harper’s Ferry. Alltrainswere accordingly stopped, and troops
were rapidly concentrated. The truth was
that a force of perhaps 1,500 half starred
guerillas had come down towards Winches-
ter, and a detachmentof them had captured,
onlast Monday, a supply train of about 80
wagons, sent put from New Creek without
a sufficient guard. This was the whole-ex-
tent of the guerilla invasion. If the War
Department .has old women to find districts
for, it shouldseek them more distant from
guerillaalarms.

GEN. RUBNSEDE.
Thestatementthat Gen. Burnsidehas been

assigned to the Department of Ohio, reliev-
ing Gen. Foster, Is entirelyunfounded. This
statement is modeon the authority of Gen.
Burnside himself. He has, however, been
assigned to a good command, and is likely

’ soon to enter upon its duties. It is stated
that he would have beeureturned to Ohio
but forhis own objection. It is also stated,
thoughwith what foundation cannot be as-
certained, that Gen. Foster was relieved be-
cause some weeks ago he took a steamer
which theGovernment was paying one hun-
dred dollars a day for, and used it forseveral
days in making a pleasureexcursion up the
Hudson.

PEBSONAL.
Medical InspectorMussey, whohas resign-*

ed his position, is likely soon to return to
Cincinnati to resume practice. Gov. Denni-son, Judge Jewett,aud other Ohio men, are
here.
• The Democratic caucus have called a meet-
ing for next Saturday night It la Intimated
that efforts will be made*to harmonize the
factions into which they are split, and at-tempt torestore the party discipline, and de-
termine upon a lineof policy. ■

THE AGRICULTURAL. BUREAU.
..Tables of the comingagricultural reportsstate the crop of clover seed for 1863 in

nine of the principal clover seed pro*
States; to be 800,448 bushels,

being a decreasefrom that of last yearof two
hundred and twenty- eight thousand three
hundred Jand. forty-two

-
bushels. This de-crease is attributed todrouth, scarcityof fod-

derand hay and early foil frosts. The Com--
missionof theAgricultural Department ad-
vised | thatof England upon a plan for dis-
tributing public documents which is tosell
themat cost. This would bo sixty cents for
the present annual agricultural report, of
which one hundredand twenty thousandarc
'to be printed.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Thcremoval of rebel prisoners to Gen.Butler's department will commence immedi-

ately, The officersnow at Johnson’s Island
will be assigned toFt Delaware, andbuild-
ings will be erected atPointLookout for the
privates. It Is understood that these prison-
ers winbe at once put upon precisely the
same rations, and subjected to the same re-
strictions as to clothingand shelter from the
cold, os ourpeople atRichmond,,

MILITANT.
A large batch of nominations forofficers

ofdifferent gradeswerepresented to theSen-
ate to-day for confirmation. Among them
were thirty Major and between*fiftyand sixty
Brigadier Generals.

Gen. Grant is recommended for promotion
from therank of Brigadier to General
in theregular army, to date from the tail of
Vicksburg. CoL George H. Thomas, Major
Generalof Volunteers, tobe Brigadier in the
regular army, to date from the battle of
ChJckamanga. Meade, McPhersonand Sher-
man, all'Major Generals of Volunteers, to be
Brigadiers in thc>regulararmy. •

THE ZOUSTT QUESTION,
Gen. Garfield yesterdayvoted aloneagainst

thewhole House on the bill extending boun-
tiesto the Ist of March,both toveteransand
to new volunteers. To-day large numbers of
themembers who voted for that measure are
hutton-holing Senators and begging them to
smother it; It is considered as amounting
toalmost anabandonment ofthe draft, and
as giving far largerdrafts on' the Treasury
fbnp the Presidentasks for orregards neces-
sary. The Semite referred the bill to the
Finance Committee, whereit is probably cer-
tainto bekilled. Fessenden, Sherman, Con-
ncss and otherprominent members are op-
posed to it ;

PERSONAL.
Cot Clark, late Chief Commissary of the

Army of Potomac, : denies that his re-
moval hhd any connection with recent de-
velopments in the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment, and says that It was made at his own
request. Be has been ordered for duty to
New York.

Judications are that President-making
speeches will soonbe the orderof the day In
both Bouses. r

, .Mr. Blow, of Missouri, threw abombshell
into the Democratic ranks to-dayfay intro-
ducingresolutions that, whereas, to-morrow
was theanniversary of the birthday of An-drew Jackson, a statesman who first pro-
posed to hang rebels, and who would have
buug tho father of secessionbut for ttte ten-
der hearted interception of HoaryClay, who

......
J, - - - -■ ■ -- - - • -

declaredthat after the tariff slavery "would
be the next pretext for secession, and thus
rccilingin order many of Jackson’s radical
expressions, and that in memory of this
staunchpatriotand supporter ofGovernment
the House adjourn over his birthday.

The Democrats tried tooppose It by parlia-
mentarydodges, but failingin this, some of
them protested against such a resolution
coming from the Administration aide of the
honsc, and so voted'against it.

The Senate devoted the day to the discus-
sion ofamendments to the conscript act.

The case of Mr. Ishcrwood, Chiefof Bu-
reau of N&tql Engineering, will be reported
upon by the Senate Naval Committee,and the conduct of that Bureau
thoroughly investigated. Six of the names
nominated for confirmationas Brig. Generalswere to fill vacancies, one from each army inthe field.

FROM MADiSQH.

ThePotomac is frozen solidas ior down os
Occoquan. Several gunboats have “been
caught in the icc and present a fine target for
venturesome rebel batteries.

Washington, Jan. 7.—Secretary Chasestrenuously insists on limiting the appropri-ations to his means, and Inproviding by tax-
ation for every dollar appropriated beyond
theamount which can bocertainly obtained
by loans, and thatwithouttoo largely increas-ing the public debt. He asserts that the in-crease ofexpenditures, byadditions to sala-,ries or other compensation, con only result
in disappointment unless the means to meet
theincrease are providedhy thesame legisla-
tionwhichallows It *

Washington, Jan. 7.—On the 17tb of De-cember the steamer Robuck captured the
British schooner Kingdom off Swonce river,
Florida, with a valuablecargo.Thefollowing named gentlemen comoosethe Finance Committeeof the Senate; "Mr.Fessenden, Chairman, and' Messrs. Sherman,Howe, Cowan,. Clark, Van Winkles ana
Cannes?.

Nothing seems to bo publiclyknownof thearrangement recently effected by the Gov-ernment authorities and General Butler Inrelation to<hc exchange ofprisoners, farther
than the fact that he has* ample authority toact in such manner as will best secure thisdesirable object

New York, Jan. 7.—The Washingtonspe-cial to the New York Tunes says:
Abillwill soon be introduced in Congress

repealing that section of the confiscation actwhich limits thepossession of property soldto thenatural life of the owners. This stepis considered absolutely necessary In order toafford protection topurchasers of confiscatedproperty. InNorfolk, rebels, whoso property
hasbeen confiscated, are returning in largenumbers, tokiigtho oath of allegiance, andreinstating themselvesin theirancient com-forts and rights.

General Burnside has been ordered toNewYork to await some sortofa commandwhichis being cooked up for him.The NewYork Tribune**dispatch says:
_

At a caucus of Republican members of theheld after the adjournment 10-day, aproposition to reorganize the Committee ontheConduct of the war was discussed. •

Major Gen. Burnside didnot. leave to-day,as anticipated, being detained In completing 1his report ofoperations whileho was In con?
mendof the Army of the Potomac. Rumorsays that the statements of the General-in-Chief, in hfs recent report, are contradicted
by tacts and official dispatches contained inthe report of Gen. Burnside, and the publicwill be satisfied that the statement made be-fare the Committee on the Conduct of theWar will afford a sufficient vindication ofGen. Burnside, .

The World'sdispatch says: The Committee
on Ways and Means had theNaval Appropri-■ation billunder consideration to-day, and ex-amined com. Smith. Chief of theBureau ofYards and Pocks, at great length, in re«rardto the appropriation Tor his branch of theservice. Mr.Lcnthall, of-theBureau of Con-struction, has been summoned to appear be-fore them; also Mr. Isherwood, EngfnceMn-Cbiel. The Committee arc getting hold ofsome important factsconnected with the na-valservice.
It has leaked oat that the official reportsput the Union loss in killed, woundedandmissing, at Chanceliorsville,at the appalling

figure of 28.000. ®

An important decisionwas made to-day by
the General Land Office,'involvliur the titleof thecltyof Red
GranvilleDoll was claimant and the citizensof Red Bluff the contestants, thecase being
an appealed one from the Register of theNorthernDistrict of that State. The deci-sion is adverse to the claimant, GranvilleDoU, The site embraces 100acres of land,with several millions of dollars’ worth oflm-
provements.

FROM BPRIMBFIELD,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrmsaFiELD, EL, Jan. 7, 1861.Gov. Tateshas to-day accepted the resigna-
tionof lion. J, D. Caton, Supreme Judge
from the Northern District of Uliuois, and
appointed Coiydon Beckwith, Esq,, of Chi-cago, to fill the vacancy.

Ovcrthrce thousandrecruits, enlisted before
thesth of Januajy,are expected toarrive ona special train, to-night Four hundred and
forty recruits left Camp Tatesyesterday, for
Cairo, to join their respective regiments.

Capt Chas. S. Cameron, 9lh Illinois caval-
ry, has been dismissed from theservice.

FROM ST. LOO3S.

ThomasL. Knapp, formerly connectedwith
the Michigan Southern Railroad, has beenap-
pointed Superintendent of theGreat Western
Railroad, to fill the vacancyoccasioned bythe
resignation of F. W. "Bowen.

•The 10thregiment Illinois volunteers, CoL
Tillson, have ro-cnlisted in the veteran corps,
and left Chattanooga last Monday, for lll-
noifi.

TheState AgriculturalConvention hasbeen
in sessionduring yesterday and to-day. Dr.
Clyle of Edgar, President; Thomas Quickof
Washington, Secretary. To-day theplan for
the organisation of the proposed Agricultu-
ral College hashcen discussed. TheConven-
.tion decided in flavor of ’only one institution.
The Managing Board will consist of five
members, with no two inembers in the same
Congressional District, the persons tobe
nominatedby the Executive Board, approved
by the Governor, and confirmed by the Sen-
ate.

Frofl Turneroffered a series of resolutions
urging upon the Board the propriety of ex-
ercisingeconomy, which was adopted.

Hdfc. John P. Reynolds was requested to
prepare a brief outline of the origin, history,amount,- and proposed uses of the endow-
ment. .

Tbs best-plan forthc collection ofstatistics
of grape culture, the improvement of soils,
«£c., were in turn discussed by the delegates*
present, "

FROM NEW YORK.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

New Yobk, Jan.7,186 L iThe Police Commission Imbroglio has
reached a stopping place at present Gov.
Seymour’sappointees, organizedafter the old
board, had refused to acknowledge the right
of the Governorto remove thcm,_and then
resolved to await the result of an appeal totoe courts. They signify their intention notto Interferewith the old board in any way,
but to abide the judicial decision.

The funeralservices of Archbishop Hughes
tookplace to-dayin Si Patrick’s Cathedral,
in thepresence ofon immense concourse of
people.

High Hass 'was celebrated by Bishop
Timan, of Buflalo. Bishop McCloskey
preached the funeral discourse. Hundreds
of CatboUcclergy -were present, and tbe Ca-
thedral was crowdedto its utmostlimits.

After the ceremonies hishody was.interred
in a tomb underthe Cathedral, with Impres-.
slyereligious exercises.

The public offices were closed, and the
Common Council attended In a body.

GeneralsSickles, Meagher, and other army
officers werepresent.

The intense cold weather reported at the
■West, did not reach New York. Western
mailsandpassengers hare been detained for
severaldays, but are now through.

StoresNos, 1-1 and IC, Vesey street, occu-
pied by W. C. Langley & Co./ were burned
this morning. Loss $20,000. Insured.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Ihdianapous, Jan. 7,18W.
Alexander Hatton, condemned to be exe-

cuted on the loth lust, for tbe murder of
JohnBrown, In Brown county,Ind., has bad
his sentence commuted to imprisonment for
life.

ThePomologicSl Societyof theStatcJsstill
in session. A large assortment of choice
fruit is onexhibition. Dr. Warder, of Cin-
cinnati, and other prominent, pomologists,
are present. Scveralinterestingandluscious
discussions have taken place. To-morrow
will be the grand day, when all the good
things will be eaten up. ‘

The State Board cf Agriculture is holding
1Uannual meeting, and is well attended.
Measureshave been taken to have a grand
Fair next Fall. Gen. Cameron, of the army
of the Gulf, arrivedyesterday. Brig. Gon.B.
8. Foster left forNew York last evening.

Tbe campsare foil of newrecruits and they
come In so fastit is difficult to provide for
them. Is Is believed therewill be no' daaft
la Indiana under the President's last call.

Arrival of the Africa*

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8,1864.
Alocomotive, ran away last night and

brought up in a garden justout of town, to
the extreme surprise of thegardener.

TheDemocratic, Convention for this Dis*
trictmeets JanuaryBth.

Judge Caleb B. £mitb, of theUnitedStates
District Court,died thisevening.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Hadzsox, Wis., Jan. 7.

Thefollowing was received last night by
Col. CharlesS. Lovell, P, M. Generalfar this
State:- i1 WAsnnraroy, Jan.fi, 1881.

Recruitswill be credited to the localities
from which theyreceive theirlocal bounties,
provided the muster-in rolls show them on-a listed and mustered-inas of thesome locali-
ties. The master in rolls must show the
facts ofthecase, and will be theevidence for
awarding the credits. Veterans in service
re-enlisting will be credited to the localities
to which the and ‘muster-in
rolls show them as belonging. Therefore
until veteranshave been remastered It cannot
be determined to what particular locality
theywill be credited..

TheforegoingIs in answer to many inquir-
ies receivedby thisdepartment

(Signed) Jas. B. Fry, P. M. G.

MINNESOTA LEBISLATURE.
{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr, Para, Jaa. 7,1551.The Minnesota Legislature wentinto joint
session ttf-day to canvass the votes cast at
the State election, with the followingresult:

Gwemor-HlUer, Union. 19.628; Welles, Cop.
perhead, I?,7*o—JlUler’s majorityo,S££>.Luvt. Coremor—ShomoodyUnion, 19,G01 ; Nor-ris, Copperhead, 12,659-Shcrwood’g majority,
6,942. . Jf

The following arc the majorities for the
Union candidateson thebalance ofthe ticket

Secretary qfState—Blakely. 6,942. •

Treasurer—Scheffer, 7,183.
A udltor—iTcllraib, 7,071.Attorney Gen(rpl~Co\c, 7,243.Clerk ofSupreme Octirt—Potter. 7.001.
No otherbusiness of Importance was trans-

acted to-day. Both branches adjourned over
till Monday. _

Gov. Swift informed, the joint committee
appointedto wail on him thathe wouldbe
ready todeliver his message’ on Monday.

TheSenateorganizedyesterday by electingofficersindicated in my dispatch of Monday,
—Ames, Sec!y;Wflaon, Ass’t Sec’y; F. A.Noble, ofthis city, Chaplain; and F. Dris-
coll, of the St. Paul Press, Incidental Printer.

In the absence ot Lieut. Geo. Sherwood,
Daniels, of Olmsted, was chosen chairman,
pro tern. The • Democratic candidates for
Senate offices receivedbnt throe votes.

The Housewas organized by the election
of theofficers nominated by the Union cau-cus, nnd JaredBenson, olAnoka, for Speaker.
Mr. Dunn, of Faribault county, clerk; and
Mr. Snow, ot Mower, forAssistant. These
nominations were ratified by a large ma-
jority. ' ~

The Democrats ore in such a hopeless mi-
nority that they made no nominations, bnt
voted straight, through for theUnion candi-
dates. This is tho first time a Speaker hasever been unanimously elected in this State.
Mr. Benson has served twice before as
Speaker,and is at homo In the position. On
taking thechairhe made a patriotic and elo-
quent speech.

After some bthor business, preliminary to
a complete organization, the House ad-
journed.

FROM LEAVENWORTH.
* [SpeAl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

LsAvrKvronTß, Kansas, Jan.7,1£51.
- -An officialiorder has been., received from
Adjl- Gen. Townsend, assigning Gen, Curtis
to thenew command in Kansas, heretofore
reported. Everybody isrejoicing and exult-ant at the good tidings.

The triumph of tho Radicals in Missouri
and Kansas is complete. Mr. Lincoln has
acted wisely and well. He has joinedLands
with bis true friends, both' in Kansas and
Missouri, listened to their complaints, and
granted theirrequests. God bless Abraham
Lincoln.

With Major General J. B. Curtis incharge
of the deportment ofKansoa, our military
policy will be in harmony with the radical
sympathies of our people. It secures to
Kansas men and measures that Just recogni-
tion due to fidelity to Freedom and thecoun-
try.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

St.Louis, Jan. 7—o p. m.Discoveries have been made at Lexington
implicating so-calledUnion men in the horse
stealing raids of rebel bushwhackers, and
seventeen arrests bare been made. The
rebels sold-the horses to these Individuals,
who sold themto lieGovernment Then the
owners would reclaim them and theGovern-
ment had no redress.. Many instances of
this sort occurred. Thematter was Investi-
gated by detectives with theresult staled. l

It is rumored that Provost Marshal Broad-
head has asked to he relieved of his official
position.

Negro enlistments are still very slow—leas
than tworegiments havebeen recruited since
November.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Tazewell, Term., Jan.6,18W,

Third Battery, part of Second, and Mqjor
Beers, have been captured by Gen. Jones,
near Janesville. I was previously ordered
commander of post at Tazewell. I am safe
and well, also Miles, myacting A. A. G. ’

C. Theilman,
,

, CoL 16thID. Cav.
To" Mrs. LotnsA Tuejlman, )

No. 85 N. Wells st. f
Cumberland Gap, Jan. 6.—An overwhelm-

ing force, under Sam Jones, made a descent,
on Sunday, npon a small body of oar troops,
stationednear Janesville, Ya., consisting of
about 250 of toe 16to Diinois cayiiliy, com-
mandedby MajorBeers, and 18men of Searl’s
Ohio Battery; including Lieut.* Algiers. Adesperate resistance continued from 7 a. in-
to Bp. m., and was followed by the surren-
der of our men.. Our casualties on the field
amounted toabout SO killed anda like num-
ber wounded.. Wo also lost one gnu belong-
ingto Searl’s battery and two smallhowit-
zers. The attacking force numbered about
fourhundred.

The force captured was guardingtoe key
to thjregion.of countrywhichwas our main
reliance for forage.' * ; '

Col. Lemertt the commandant of the Fed-
eral forces between Clinch River and Cum-
berland Gap, isbusily shaping his resources
for a speedyresistance, andhas just express-
ed, in my hearing, his ability to bold this
point against treble the" number oftoe en-emy. ' • . .

New York; Jan. 7.—The TToridV Chatta-nooga correspondent, dating 29th ultimo,
states that the rebel Wheeler, with a hugo
force of cavalry, attacked a train, capturing
it for a few moments, but the 4th Ohio and
20th Missouri mounted infantry came up and
dispersed the whole rebel forces, recapturing,
the train and taking over 200 prisoners.

Scottsboeo, Alx, Jan.,6.—'The eightregi-
ments of the 4th division, 15tharmy corps,
within the limits of re-cnllsting, namely;
the 70th, 7th, 5Sdand 46th Ohio, 6th lowa,
26tb, 20th, and 48tb Illinois,have enlisted al-
most toa manj and will be reorganized..
The DaytonRailway Calamity.

Dayton, 0., Jan. 7.—The inquest upon thebody of Mrs. Klippengcr was concluded to-day, after examining- Samuel Stevenson,train dispatcher, and atr. Brooke, operator
of the depotofficeat Cincinnati.

■ The testimony of these two ‘ wit-nesses conflicted with that of the
Carlisleoperator, who testifiedthat whenhe
reported to the Cincinnati office that
Potter was goingon the side track, he add-
ed, “ waitand I will see.” Brooks testified
thathe did not hear the.words, “wait,and I
will £9 and see.” Ho acted on the report of
theoperator at Carlisle that Potter was on
theside trackand Immediately orderedSan-
ders to leaveDayton.

The verdictof the jury was that the de-
ceased came toher death through ihc negli-
gence of Sam Stevenson. It is not known
certainly that Potter’s trainwas at Carlisle
station, and held therewith positive orders
before telegraphingSanders toleave Dayton.
The Carlisle operator was dismissed this
morning. :

Halifax, Jan. 7—3 p. m.—The steamship
•Africais signalled, and will arriveup la about
.two hours. Her dates are three days later
thanthose already received. r

BOUSE.

SENATE.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Wahtootos, Jan.T, 1381.

Mr. 'O’NEIL, of Ohio, was appointed onthe Committeeon a Bankrupt Law, in place
of Mr. Kelly.

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, Introduced a billfor the consolidation of the statutes of theUnited States. Referred to the JudiciaryCommittee.
3lr. SPAULDING, of New York, intro-duced abill to exempt frompayment of post-age communications from soldiers’ aidsocieties. Referred to the Post Office Com-

mittee.
Mr. BLAINE, ofMaine, offered a resolu-tion,'which lies over, directing the Secretary

of the Treasuryto ascertain and report theamount of debt Incurred-by the severalStates t° suppress the insurrection, and dc-claring as the judgment of the House, that
all suchdebts should nltimatelybc liquidatedby the GeneralGovernment.

Mr. BALDWIN, of Massachusetts, offereda preamble, setting forth thatorganizedtrea-son, having Its headquarters in Richmond,exists in defiantviolationof theConstitution,and has no claim to be treated otherwisethan as outlawry; therefore, '
JS&oireci—That any proposition or negotiationwithrebels ought to be rejected withoat hesita-

tion or delay.
Theresolution was adopted by 88 yeas 21nays. - . .

Mr. ROGERS, of N. J., offereda resolutiondeclaring for a vigorousprosecution of theat thesame time asking for peaceconciliatory and compromise solar os con-sistent with honor, and most earnestly re-
commending the co-operation of the Presi-dent and the Senatein sending Commission-ers to Richmondin order that the war maybo brought toan honorableclose.

On motion of Mr. STEVENS, of Pa., thebill was laid on the table by a vote of 77to 43.
The House thin went into Committeeof

the Whole on the Consularand diplomaticappropriation bilL *

Mr. SCOFIELD, of Fa., offered a resolu-
tion, which lies over, requesting the Secre-tary of the Treasury to inform the* Housewhetherunder existing legislation the 7-30United States Treasury notes due August
19th, and October Ist, 1804, will he repaid incoin of the United Slates. Also whetheranyadditional legislation is necessary to make
the interest andprincipal ofthe 20 yearbonds
into which the 7-80 notes are convertible,
payable In coin. . .

The Consular. and diplomatic bill waspassed when the Houseadjourned until Mon-day.

Mr. DIXON, of RhodeIsland, presented a
memorial from tho ministers of the gospel
asking, when drafted,, that they be employedos Chaplains or in hospitals.

Mr. WILSON, ofMassachusetts, presentedthepetition of Col. T, TV, Higgioson prayin"for; information as to tho pay of coloredtroopscompared with that of privates in theregular army andasking for tho same pay asvolunteers.
Mr. GRIMES, of lowa, offered a resolutionrequesting tho Secretary of War to furnishthenames and grades of officers in the Uni-ted States military service now stationed Inandaround Washingtonwho draw commuta-tion for their quarters or fuel. Agreed to.
On motion of Mr. DAVIS, ofKentucky,theSecretary of war was requested to famishthe papers relating to the exchange of pris-oners.
Mr- CARLISLE, of Virginia, offered a

lengthyresolution, stating that, osa result ofa compact of States, each State for itselfadopted theConstitution of theUnited Stoics
as it adopted its own State Constitution.Laid over. > . -

Mr. Howard’sresolution that'fho'Commit-
tee on Judiciary consider tho propriety ofrepealing the joint resolution of July 17th,1802,which prohibits a forfeitureof* real es-tatebeyond the natural life of the offender,wasadopted.

TheHouse billmaking appropriations for
thePost Office Department for the fiscal yearwasreferred to theFinance' Committee.

Mr. HOWE, ofWls.. offered a resolution
that thePresidentbe requested to call • oat a
millionvolunteers for W) days tocarry free-
.domto eveiy captive in tho prisions, andthat Gen. Grantbeassigned to the command
of said troops. Referred to the Military
Committee and ordered to boprinted.

Thebill ior continuing thebounties tovol-unteer wuetaken up, uod on mnllnn of Mr,
Fessenden referred to theCommittee on Fi-nance with the understanding that it should
be earlyreported.-The message of the President and docu-mentson the same subjectwasreferred to the
same committee. .

. Mr. WILSON of Mass, moved to ;take up
thebill enrollingthe national forces! . -

The Senateproceeded to act on theamend-mentsof theMilitary Committee, whichwere
all adopted save section 20, repealing theS3OO commutation clause, which wUI be con-
sidered hereafter.

Hr.DAVIS ofKy. opposed the fourth sec-tion of the enrollmentbill, providing for the
furnishing of substitutes. He denied that the
Secretary of Warhad anypower to remit any
portion ofthe time oftheveteran soldier,amihe (Davla) called it anact of Injustice to. the-country,: The veterans had stipulated for a
term of three years. 1 •

Mr. WILSONrepliedthat theveterans were
mustered Into theservice for three years,nn-.less sooner discharged.

• The Senate agreed to takeup theSOOO com-
mutation danse of the enrolment hill to-morrow. , - • , .

Mr. SUMNER of Mass, presented a substi-tute for the S3OO clause. Executive sessionadjourned. ' - ?

Quota ofVermont Tull.
Washington,Jan.7.—Hou.Mr.Woodbridgcof Vermonthas received a telegram that toe

quota of that State Is full, with a surplus ofs*o, besides the recruits In the field.
Movements or Gen. Butler.

Baltimore, Jan. 7;—Gen. Butler passed
through here last night en route to Fortress
Monroe. It isunderstood that he is clothed
with amplepowers relative to the exchangeof prisoners, and Is confident of. success.

From Harper’s Ferry.
New York, Jan. 7.—A letter from Har-

per’sFerry states that Coles’ Maryland cav-
alryhave met with a serious disaster, fifty-seven out of seventy-five men being either
captured or killednear Rectortown, Virginia,
where they encountered an overwhelming
forceof rebels..

The Chesapeake.
■Halifax, Jan. 7.—The Chesapeake was

placed In admiralty to-dayby the Provincial
Government.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
* . CiscrtKATi, Jau-7,158J.

Wotsket—A good demand and prices 2c higher.
Silcs of 70) brts ot SS3S3XC, the latter price for
wagon.

Provisions— Tberelsgood demand for prime lard
at 12jfc for new.- Mess pork at $1?A0 for clear; short
middles at 9)scloose,andlbcpacked; old mcaspotk
116.0J, end *17.25 jorJS6I-2, and ISC2-3; balk shoulders
at 6%e; and hams and got lard at llKollJf. And all
tobe badat these rates was taken, bat holders askpriceswhich place their etocksont ofthe market.
Newmess pork is held at *2OXO, and lard at 12£01Sc.IbesaleswereSso treshead.lard at Uj<c; 100 do gnt
do at live ;SSO do at 11 S-10e;andlS0 do prime cityat!2Kc: KMbrlsnew mesa pork (Country) at *19.00;and 19,000 »s short clear middles at9)so.

Hoos-Salcsof200 ttsaverages were made at *7.73.Bat few on the market. -

ftlilmukee Marker.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Uilwaukbx, Jan.7,1881.Grain—Wheat—Receipts, 1,000bn. Opened firmer,

affected by the sUrbc advance ta gold, but closed
easier on receipt of the New Totk markets. Sale*
17X00 bn No. lat(USX; U.OOO bn doat 3UB; 2.500 bn
No.2atItlOK. OatsIn limitedrequest at 60c.delivered.
Corn steadyatß2c for new shelled. Rye scarce and
In good demand at 96c in store. At the NewhaUthisevening*wheat advanced Ic, and sales of 23,000 bh at
*IX9, and 20,000 bn at *1.21, buyer’s option all the
month. *

Paovtsiojrs—Firm. Batterin good demand. Eggs
scarce and wanted. Poultry very scarce. MessFork
firm andprices unchanged. English middles firm and
prices nominal. There is a fair demand for all kinds
ofcut meats, bat transactions are limited, owing to
theflrnmesß of holders.
Dbissed Hogs—Receipts, IST. Market firm and un-

changed ; figures same &s yesterday. , ... .

' Kevr Vork tfuey Market-Jan.9. ■
baa teenvery all day with active de-

Sterling exchange firmer, and a talr business doing
at 151 advancing to IM#,andclosing firm at ISSjtfdiKtf* .

Government stocks U. '5 6a 'Si', coupons.«‘••3oa, ; tl. 8.6s 1 year, certificates,
Srocxa-Qnlethotsteady; C.& R.1.. 120K; P.Ft.W.& C„ 65V: C 4 Tolh 123; G. & 106#, I. C.

•crip, 120#;U.S. grid.. 13jW-s.2>o: Erie. 118V; Had-son, JSs* ••Reading, h2;ii. B.BS#; C. 6A, 106#;
N.T.C. IS2X; Mo S3. .!

* *

New York Market—Jan* 7«
CoTTos—Qnlet and drooping «t 810S1KC.FlOUe—Firm with good demand at *6.150553 forexip* state; ff.Sofs7.Cai for extra round hoop Ohio—-

inside price for Inferior, and *7 TOaWO for trade
brands. Market closlne quiet.

Wen ar—Steady at flo#®9lc, the latter for very
choice.

Gbxik—There to more doing in wheat, chiefly fbrexport. Market firm. Salesat *1.4501.13 for Chicago
spring:sX.46k@J.<9Kfor Milwaukee club: *1 JO for
very choice do: for winter red western.
Cora opened steady and closed dull and heavy at
f 159 for shippingmixed western in store, and $ifor nnsound do for distilling. Oats inmoderate re-
questat 92@nec tor western. - .

GEOczutxa—Sugar firm. Moacavado live: Havana
13r,and by auction 213 bbda and ll* brto bew OrleansMolasa*a steady,

PETEOLsmi—Onlet.
Pbovtbjosb—Forkfirmer; S2O DO forMcsi; $19.00®1951K forold do- *22 50 fornewdo; *l| for

'old and new Prime; slSJoai9.oC*for Prime Mesa: atoo
UtO Mrlscew Mess For February and March delivery
at *22.73. Peer qnlet and unchanged. Bacon sides
firmer and In gooddemand; 100 for Western Cumber*
land Cut slOi^lOXcdo short ribbed- 10#c for bel-
lfcß;llrioTb«ck»;l2#cforw«3torn oug cut hams.
Dressed Bogs very firm at OQOXc tor western—latter
*n extreme price; City heldat WalOjfc. Lard very*
firmaltiHdlSXc.

ElizaSchuyler, wife of GeorgeL-
Bcbuyler, diedat New Yotkfa few days since.
She was a granddaughter.of AlexanderHam-
ilton, and inherited in a large.measure his
intellectual superiority. ; , •• ■
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lATEFOBEICiX MEWS.
The Holrtcln War-Xerribl® ramlnoin Hangar?*

t, ..
.

NkwTobk, Jao.S.ISM.By the arrival of the steamship Adriatic on.the sth Inst, wehave London files tothe31stnit, Inclusive. They contain the followinginterestingitems, which werenot telegraphedfromCape Race;
theholstein question.

TheHamburg Senate has voted 1,000.000ffiarhs banco for thedefenses of the city, and‘|?rrn °a topropose to the civic represonta-tives a vote In favor of the Augnstenbur?succession in Holstein. “s *5
/.¥‘erß

„
fro” Copenhagen to the 10thassertthat the Swedish ministerhas declared thatunder thepresent clrcnmatancea Sweden be-lieves here elf tumbleto sign Iho defensivetrv.XAi!' ?e

,
nS,ari:' Prepared in July last.Field Marshal Wrangel will have the chiefcommand ofthe Prussian troops intended torater Holstein, Prince Frederick Charles ofPrussia commanding thePrussiancontingent.An appeal has been Issuedsigned by sixty-five of all closes of themoat influential citi-zens ofChristian!, summoning the; Norwe-gians to hold a public meeting. The object

(Of themeeting fa* to vote on address to theking, stating that Sweden and Norway are'boundto assist Denmark In defending herfrontiers; that Scandinavian interests are en-dangered; arid that thepeople ore ready tobear whateverburdens may bo imposed forthe purpose. -

TheAustrian troops intended to*be sta-tionedat Hamburg continue to arrive.Advices received from Stockholm statethat , the telegram of the Faeintaudct, an-nouncing that Scandinavian-troops will begent toDenmark, isunfounded. ’
It is believed that the Swedish Govern-

ment has informed thePowers that the poli-
cy ofSweden wouldnotallowher to see the iviolation of the Elder frontier without tak- iIng active measures.. A semi-official an-iuonneementhas been made, stating that the {Government hasnot retraced its steps, and*will stm maintain Its former position. j
THE GEEAIAK FEDERAL TROOPS OK THEIR

iIARCU.
[Correspondence of the LondonDally News.)

Hahbueq, Thursday, Dec. 17.TheFederal troops have commenced theirmatch, and arc approaching the frontiers ofHolstein andLauenbuig fromail sides. The
Hanoverians, after being* reviewed' by theirKing and exhorted by him to uphola their
well-earned fame, are massed at Barbara andotherplaces on the oppositeside of theElbe,
andbreathe nothing but war. The Saxonswere to be famishedwith theGerman(block,
red, and gold) cockade, but King Johannhassince thought proper to annul the order.
They havepassed Madgebura, and will leave
the railroad carriages In Mecklenburg andand march into Lauenburg on foot The
march of theAustrians will be more quiet, os

‘the Schleswig: Holstein agitation is by nomeans palatable at Vienna. For thopresent'
their force will be limited toa corps of 5,500men; but preparations have been made for
forwardinga further reinforcement of 15,000men should theDanes makeany resistance.

Inorder to be prepared for thearrival and
duehousing of troops In this citya commis-
sionhas been appointed. The first step was
a public invitation to those inclined to re-
ceive troops in their houses to send in their
addresses, and the numberof men they wereprepared,to accommodate, butthe remunera-
tion offered (twelve schillings currency pepdiem) was deemedso unsatisfactory that butvery few.responded to the summons, so that
it was found absolutely needful to raise theprice offered from twelve to sixteen schil-
lings. This succeeded better, and there arenow quarters ready and disposable for5,000men,which wQI nearly cover the Austrians
announced,. and the rest will be billeted inthe surroundingvillages.

ThePrince of Augoatenberg wanted, verymuch to remove his nead quarters and provi-
sional seat ofGovernment to thiscity-—a pro-posal, however, that was fortunately over-
ruled In a moet decided manner by Austriaand He now talks ofremoving toBrunswick. :

Gen. Pleury, .Master of the Horse to theEmperorof the French,passed through thiscity yesterday on a special mission to the
King of Denmark. •

* I believe lam justifiedin announcing thattheDanish troopsin Altono, and otherpartsofHolstein, have received orders to retreat.ou the approach at the Federal troops, -in &

Seaceabie manner, and without any hostileemon&trations
TERRIBLE PAATtKE IK EUKOART,

Thefollowing isan extractofa private let-ter dated.
■■■ ' - Pesth,Not. 20.MyDear Feiexd :—What a contrast be--tween thepresent mpmentand that towhichlam now reverting. You ask me for a trueaccount of our position. 'lt is a miserable

onc-*-famine with all Its terrors and frightfulconsequences. For near qnon two years nota drop ofrain! Thesun rising from a shywithout - a cloudy and setting behind avail of fiery • dual 1 At the end of
three months 1 of spring, this year, thecrops lay withering upon a soil driedup to
ashes: skeleton flocks wandered moaning*
round the sapless, shadowlcss trees, and thepeasant came at lust toWatch thedestructionof allhis hopes, the min-of Ms very exist-ence, with thestupidity:of a stoicism that is
the offspringof despair.- •

■ Some few herdsmen bethought them of
driving their flocks up to the more billy,
country, or finding some fortunate valleysspared by lingering damps, andhoped to find
food for their flocks -from sapling trees, bat
at whata price ? At thatofpaying with half
a herd lor the questionable nourishment of
the rest I Disease, soon followed
hunger, or rather they went step by step to-
ccthcr, only that the one didthe work more
slowly, and the otherwithmore fatalpromp-
titude. , * .

You do not require mo tell yob the Inevit-
able result; commerce .and trade are at astand-still; toehusbandman baa neither cat-tle nor com wherewith to fertilize his barren'
land for the season to come; ninny have al-ready walled up the doors and windows oftheir houses, and have emigrated to Galiciaand Transylvania, hoping to earn food by
work, very possibly, however, never to re-turnagain, to theirhomes, or, it may be, con-demned to exist on that hardest of all pro-
vielonß, tho charityof the stranger.-

It isnot an exaggeration tosay that Hun-gary is by $13,C00,000 or $13,000,000 thepoor-er for this awful infliction, and it must not
either.be lost sight of that it has strucka raceof menwho, though ready to die onan open.battle field, arc ignorant of these kinds of
trials, and scaredby theideaof death-bringinghunger, whereof they have till now not evenheard tnc name.

Hebei on Bock island,
I From the Davenport Gazette, 6th.)It maypcriians be aplty todeprive thelov-ers of sensational nows ofany of the exciting

intelligence from which they derive so muchpleasure Inhearing and rehearsing, but truthcompels us tosay that therumored death of
from twenty to fortyrebel prisoners on RockIsland from freezing on the last night of theoldyear and following days, bad no founda-
tionin fact. Mtfre than this, not a singleprisonerhas ever hada limb, a finger, noseor ear frozen, save two or three who had the
last namedmember “nipped’* while engagedincarrying water. Nota deathhas resulted,either, from the effects of the cold; physi-cians think that the general health hex been
much improvedby the cold weather/Tnough
ofcourse some have felt toe extreme coldofthe past few days very severely. Daring thethirty dayspending on Saturday last, therewere 102 deathsamong theprisoners; Mostof these resulted from diseases contracted
before thearrival of their victims at RockIsland. The prisoners are well cared for,
having the samerations as our own soldiers,whenwell, and careful attention when sick.Some of them are now actually suffering
fromsurfeit, the result of eating so muchmore meat, &c., thantint to which they hadbeenaccustomed for months previous. On-Thursday last the supplyofcoal at some ofthebarracks was exhausted, in consequenceof the failureofthe contractor to provide asufficient supply; the officers in charge atonce made up the deficiency from their own
quarters. Tomeet the requirements of thepresent cold snap, 5,0C0 additional army
blankets, and a like number of overcoats,drawers, sock?, are being provided; apart of these have been received and toe restare on the way. • Such. arc tho/aefe, as wehave received them from the best authority.
Would that onrprisoners could tare half oswelL

Valueof «Promise of Blarrlage*
A case of almost romantic interest bos re-

cently been decided by theSupremeCourt of
this Commonwealth. One of the members
of.a late well known firm in SanFrancisco,
purchased an estate with money whichhe
had. secretly and fraudulently abstracted from
the funds of the company. On the 11th of
April, 1853, his wife died, and on the 21thof
June following *he addressed a letter to a
lady of Massachusetts, offering himself. In
marriage, and informing her that she might
regard the estate he uadpurchased as Her
homestead.

Hip laclyaccepted a deed of the place, and
promised to. marry ,the grantor, but the mar-
riage wasprevented by his death.In Oresron,
where bebad gone on business. Meanwhile,
the firmiu-Son Francisco became Insolvent,
and broughta snit in equity torecover this
estate,which had been, purchasedwith part-
nership funds, that they might apply tbe
avails towardstbepayment of theircreditors.
The argument was, that the estate, having,
been conveyed os a mere gift, without any'
consideration, might be recovered.

But the Court decided that theconveyance
was fora perfectly valid consideration, name-
ly, a promise of marriage. Awoman who
voluntarily made anagreement to marry, say
the Court, cannot without indelicacy, and
so not withoutexposing hwrself to unfavora-
ble observation, and to some loss of pabllc-
fovorandrespect/seek elsewhere, except for
goodand substantial reasons forwithdraw-
ing from on engagement . by which she-
has boundherself, for preferment' la mar-
riage ; and thus her promise • and agreement.
to marry a particular • parson • essentially
Changeher condition in life. A legal contract*

•- andpromise made in good faith to marry an-
’ other must, therefore, like an actual mar-
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riage. be deemed to be a valuable considera-
tion for the conveyance ofan estate, andwill
justly entitle thegrantee to hold it against
subsequent purchasers,or thecreditors of thegrantor.—liotton Advertiser.

TSt, Wncoln’s Reputation In Europe.
: TheLondon Spectatorsays:

“The last American telegrams reported
Mr.Lincoln 111 of smallpox and unable to de-liverhia message on that account. • There Isgood reason to hppe that his Illness isnot bat the mind natural-ly glances at the possible calamitywhich the countrymight sustainin his death.
Few men ofaverageabilities ever managed toInspirea more profoundtrust in tbelrlntcg-rity and firmness than Mr. Lincoln has con-trived to Implant in bis friends and foes, andcertainly thereis no man in his cabinet, not
even Mr. Chase, whom theworldwouldtrustas well.”

Kria SUibertismeiits.
OATJTIOK.—The public arc here*
V-/ by cautioned against purchasinga certain Jade-mcntnole, dated July 1, 1853, to the order oHour.serve*,* payable sli months after date, fer {JS2OJO)dTlrc Hundred and Twenty and SO-lOOth'bollars, with

interest at 1Oner cent, cer annum after due, signedPress and Tribune Company”— endorsed on the
back,*4 A*resaand Tribune Gumpaov by Wm. Brose,”and with the signatures of •* J.’L. Scrip©*, Wtn.Bro«, B.W. Spears, C. n Bay and A.Cowles,” at-
tached to the Judgment, as said note has been paid,and consequently Its second payment will be con-tested,aa neither the “Press and Trtbaao Company”her the “Tribune Company” hare any notes out-standing.

_ a- COWlfcS.
„

Bcc*y Chicago Tribune Company.Chicago, BU January 1, 1884. jaS-tTTMW

’jVfASOlslC.—There will be a Reg-
uiar Convocation of Washington Chapter, Xo.g,B, A.M.. this (FK Work onk. A.

jsfrtT&lt WH. Secretary.

PERS ONAL.—lf Mary Maloy,
who came from Jolietlast fall, will leave a noten tne Tribune office,addressed to *k Ab C.nstatingwhere she can hefoand,ahe will hear ofsometninjr to

her advantage.

SOUTHERN
RAILROAD.

Trains on this Road no aanaoaMeavlnsVan Ba-ren streetDepot aa Callows:
Evening zspTess 5.45 p. mNight Express p.m.Day Express 6.30 a. m.

Trains forDetroit leave at 5.13 p m (tod6SO a. m.SAMUKL C. HOUGH,Western Passenger Aeent,
£5Clark-st., under Sherman House.Jft6.t812.2t

TfcISSOLU TlON'.—The pnhlio are
MJ hereby notified that the copartnership hereto*fore existing; between Hiram Pomeroy and william
J.EdwardsMioder thestylo and firm,name ofPO3IE-tOT&EDWABUS.is this day dissolved brmntnalconcent. HIRAM POiIEBOr,W.J. EDWARD.

JaS-t796-StChicago, Jan. 7,1361.
A

XB. cent* per pound. No first clans grocer can do
without it. Everybody uses It, everybody likes it,everybody can afford tobay It. *
General North western Agencv at ISLasalle street,Chicago. CfIAS. C. JENKS, GeneralAgent.

\TORTHW£?TERN VARNISH11 MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Office232 Lake Street, up stairs.

Wc are now prepared to fillorders forCoach, Car.Furniture and Bouse Painters. Tarnishes made from
the bestmaterial in market, and unsurpassed for.

Brilliancy, Durability and Colo;.
Onr prices are aslow as those of any Eastern man-ufacturer,thereby saving to the consumer the cost oftransportation, to give satisfaction, or may be re-

turned at our expense. Delivered anywhere in thecity free ot charge. JOHNCLOUGH. Pras’t,J.R.Tajt N£BB,GcaT Agent. jaS-tTTtt-SOt

; COAL! COAL!
Ohio & Pennsylvania Coal,
Well screened, and deliveredat the following prices:

. Briar Hill $9,50
Erie 9 50
Sloe Mountain 8.90
WelJsville.. ; 7.50

'Price In the yards 50 cents less than In the above
rales, andadJicomitof25 cents ptrloa made to aol-

• dlers*families.
OFFlCE—Northeast corrcr Canal and Washington

streets, andIS Custom Bouse Place. 3d door north ofP EISSI6-* .
J. PE LOS WILSON.Jas-t«b7-3taet ..

BRICK DWELLING-
'‘

- _ ttotl sake.
A 'WfcU located,and thoroughly appointed brickdwelling for sale ontbe North side. Price J3.WO-
- cwh and the balance on time. Applr to S. H.
KEBFOOT 4 CO.* Beal Estate Brokers* «l"Dearbornstreet. •

. PIKE CEJTTSAIi DOCK.—TFc haye 225 feet ofDockneariladJscnstreet bridge forsaieata barcalr.
6. H. KEKFOOC * CO.,Beal Estate Brokers.(aS>t'tS6'U

(TIHACUN A SON GOUB
w-/ At Evt;KITTS, l3\Lako street, you willfind

PbotOßTSpba of all Kinds
Aa^-?trlce -

Received of thomas
QQQpWILLIE.ofChicago,lll.One Hundred Dol-

lars, la full for the osc ofa Sfooidlog 3(schlno,xnana-
factored by H.D, Smith, of Lowell, Mass,, for three
months from date, and In case the said Ooodwillleshall pay toGeo. B. Farrar, or his agent, thasum ofOne Hundred and Fifty Dollars In ninety days fromdale thereof. Thereby agree to exeento »good andvalidbill of sale of the machine.-

. _.
« .

THOS. QOODWILLTE.Chicago, Oct. ?, 1363. - JaS-t79J-2w

PLOW MAKERS’ CONTEST-JL TlOy.—There -will te ft Convention of PlowMaters attheTremontHooap.lnChlcftXo.oJiTHUia-
DAS, January Mth, 1984,

By order ofCommittee,
D. BRADLEY,
C- H. UEERE,31. BATTELL.jaS-tTBS'lw

A KStUAL MEETING.
Omcs07 ChicagoGAslxomSt Com co~)

• . Caio-iao. Jan.7lh, I36l„ fThe annual mectlngof the Stockholders of thisCom*?any will be held at the otfica of the Company onIONDAT, January lltb, at3P. M., at -which timetbeenonal report wUI hcrcad. end an election heldfornineDirectors. JAMESEL BDBtIS. Sec.JaS-VTfK-St ’

BISSOXUTION.—The Co-Part-
nerabln heretofore existing between the under*signedwas dissolved on the am dayof January.ISBI.by mutualconsent. - ~ S. LIVINOSTt>N,

e JAMES 3. BAS3RTT.S.LIVINGSTON can now be found at 379where he has opened a Gas Fitting and Plumbingestablishment. , JaSCttHw

OALES OP LANDS POE UK-
PAID TASKS
Iff IffSTOKECTIOffAfiT DISTRICTS.

The United States Tax Commissioner for the Dls*trlctof Virginia, will offer for sale atpablic auction,
at their r fllccr, corner Prince and Washington sfs,.
in the City ol Alexandria, Va, on the Uth day ofJanuary, isol, tbirtv.nlne pieces of property, consist*top ofRouses and Lots In Alexandria, several Farms
in thatvicinity,among which la the ArlingtonEstate,latelyoccupied by Robert E. Lee.

On the Ifch dayof January. 13W. theywill offer atthe and lots, situated in the

On the29th dayof January, 13fH, theywilloffer at
the' same place 47 houses and lots, in the City of
Alexandria.

On the Ist dayofFebruary next, they willoffer atthe same place 4S bouses ani lots in Alexandria, andseveral large farms, from one to six miles from thecity. . Jo347H*3t

rpHE ANNUAL RENTING OP
• J? XJ w s

Of the South CongregationalChurch, comer of Ca'u*metavenue and Rio Grande street, will take-place oaFRIDAY EVENING, Jan. «b, at TK o'clock!Ja7-iTJo*2tnet

gAY! HAY! HAT!
100 TONS

jjgLstorc andand on track, for sale by
W HAWKINS, SMITH & CO-

Ja7*t73&Rsct isiasaije street.

rpHE EIGHT ANNUAL FES-X rrvAL of .

CleTeland Lodge, 50. 311, F. 4 A, 3135 »ni,
Will be held at the

TREMONT HOUSE,
Thtmday ErcnlnS) January21, 186-1,

Members of the Fraternity arc requestedtoappear
inroll Masonic costatnc.

COSOOTIK OF AITtrA.NQXMg.Tt3.

A.E.CUTLEBU QEO.HIMROD, B.CLEVELAND,A.U.BENNETT, A. Q. LULL,
coxxrrrxx or ixtitations.

HENRY SWEET, G.B.AHEBNt J.D. PRBKIH3,WM. A.DECKER, A. O GRAY. T. D. CLEVELAND,
IBA HHNDtAN.

Tickets IS.CO.to he had of members of theCommit*
lee and at tho Trcmont Bouse.

Orchestra, Light Guard Band.
jaS-tTgIAtTMAW

STORAGE
In good dry and warm cellar. Apply at

Uo, 204 Street.
)a7-Ui*>2tnut

J. W. BUTLER & CO..
(Sacceaaora to Bnt’cr & Hoar,).

IManufucturersand Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS.
48 State Street* Chicago,

Jaß-t353 r-aaw pet •

iTOR ONCE WE TAKE PLEAS-
* ÜBB In calling the attention of oar readers tona adveitlsement—ihatof I|owb & Stereos ••family

Pje Colors.” These Dyes baro become a bonaabuldnecessity,and so general In ihelroso ibatmanrawed
Creased lady finds that manyaa article once rejected
ia oat of date, ta, by the aidcf these Dves, made aa
goodas oew. Ja7-l6C*-U-ie£

ARABIAN COFFER.
Aromatic,healthful* delicious and delicate. Sold

by all Am data grocers at twentj‘iiv« eentapcf
poond. Try It. jatwab&no;

gPECIAt NOTICE.
Hetmbold’s Extract Buchu.

Tonic,Dlnrctlc,Blood Purifying and Invigorating*
Ecrcrblcdand delicatepersonaofhothear 04 tue it.
Sold by tORP * SMITH. Wtake street.

dfc?Mtl*Mt-ttet.

Keto abhertistnuniiK
Tl/TORE TESTiarOJTEY FORJ-Ti Wiiij'sClununs P»T«_IT Slwnn ju-cnTTEp, You. jin 4ri is**
.*?**. FARSfER—Si*; Toor letter of Pec.torr «?«*««• with -WitoNFEtrnf©SIACPW»S.,r lata always did {0mend a thing s« worthya* I know U»U machinel*» toU U about eight yc.-.r* since I firat owned one of them’I ws* employed as forewoman in a atraw namri&tory for three years where they bad olao a*chln»i~on* Grorer* Burr's Shnitlc; one Xlcols-a™ p*.ccaiore. and two other patents which 1 h»ie for’%I first went Into the >hop I tooknyV«?i»JUcmsa. feeling contldem thatthey bed so lone been trying to doby oairnnchwZI atonce pet it Into operationforbindlnz straw Vtt*and in »lew day* they bought yxrs mon We*a \rVchine*, and so on until all the others were tbnvraaside. I hate used them on almost exert kind nfwork,and find them wperlm-toany other machinenow before the public, and I do not think there £nowany hewing MachineIs existencebat 1 hate hJriacme experience with It. and I term ackncnrle !-»nthat r can find noneequal to the Weed for durability“3“jopHeity. It laeasily learned andkept tn orderSf^to?pffiSr . ftr

fcFtmnT or S fc««ifccwrlajs Par-I*4 -B.t^r^r c stritr,Slcdlaysn l/«fclu;Land the float work of a family. I know that 1 coa•JJTJO,5* ® better Tkxstox on tno Weed than anyothermacWne I erer tried, sad when * machine rone ftmn•L*£T «l°iet bo 3rs P«rdnrln» ftetory forSrSyears, an JIs still running. lean It worthy of helm-considered Dtr*Anxjt. I bate oaly toldyonwhatTpersonally know, Tours resnecifofiT. WM$ 1

»t£f *^tf*d U^UghonC
Illinois. Wisconsin, MlntmsoSl
street. Posfidfflce^awlrani.

ARMY* MEDICAL PURVEY-
OR'S omcs,

_ LorrsTiLt*. Kr- Jan. t iq*uProposals will be received at tbi» office on toirsf. on the 18th Instant, for fumlshlnc the followingna ®rd andHospital
q^l?x Seed, »s. -WO, in 6 and 12a canisters• Plar-Peed, ground, BaS!WJ, tn S and ISd canister*’ MnZfe*S» BTSSSdv?S2?J>* m cantrtenfoottira geco, S3 fluid ounce in dozen whisky,P|,r o c»*cco in v,ami w w«ci*; Ale.bhisM; Ale,n th!£sp: Mattrttw«r^au, » to fold In twoequal parts.xr£* ???n:^attra?9c -a« shncS, No. &OCO; PStowahalr->o ( WrCCO; Basin.-*, tin, small for dressers. No.sOM -

piL v * tra<h hand, No. UOO- Brooms, Ko. JWCO;®™Bh”. sfntT>bla e wooden No,15C0; Candlesticks, tin, No. 1700- Caldrons,wJthUaSt^u 9’ 5?.1 oli?' v°* 30 J Chairs, So.«60; Close
v-o fft? r£* tl? chA™b«r9i So- «3: Tunnels,Gratora, nutmegand large. No. 500; Hatchets,Lanterns. g10M.N0.950; LIUband. No. 50o; Jots, chamber delf, No. 1900 -

vsfKT*'all 1? tures complete asreqnlred Sadirons,Slates, No. 100r SpUtpons/No.; sioveTTv?2is*» naturescomplete as required: Tables..£s?*i2c* 3000 trials, assorted, ?B. 8-ounce• litSIFS-V 3o*‘?mice: 3
»

1-ounce)
<i? zen

,.

p,s£t^e3: Woodsaw£ ifo. IPO;No- 11,000* Dippers, tin, plat size. No!or?eJ Bl*eefcNo.»00; Flesh Forks, No.•Sch. No N?^; €fllVe» »? d*oFkS of
frying.No.lOO- s fcnV,sauced®.'rS'ni^S5deV, « Ral.. No. .1500;P{ateNo.lOubo.poia, coffee, tin. No. fiATroS5-0. SCO. Pots, pepper, tin. No. -TOO; Po“l tStdelflNo. WO; Salt C<liars Jio, 1600; Spoons, table Sof

10.COO: SmHrns tea. No. 10.000; Steels, No; so•innbuuer»,So.2d); class. No, MOO - Buckets!chamber,wi’hcovers. No flo rCru:c li%. im!Cups, tin. No. IO.OW; irons. No. lOCO-Flatest-n No■SSCO: Washboards, No.sft); Bok^nacUnTViMt^'aborted sizes. No!500, asrequired! P S* c,Mltfd
»

Samples ofeach articles proposed to be furnishedi2,2f.5olS?W heWd9* and tbequaatUles and Umo
be 6pwWed.

h lbey CWb* deU™°« ft* this depot mnst
Each article where practicable .otherwisethe nock.

f *?JJ® A.UoßP’l Bent., and designa-ted by the name of the maker or vender.
*

•
„ „

D. L. itAGRTrtIER,Sury. 17.S. A. dfedtealForreyor.JsS*t~SH>t

TITONI/MENTS, STATUARY'
X7J. ASD SfASTELS, at outworks,

ART BtTtLTJING,
Northeast comer of State and Washington streets.

Wc areprepared I>y Jong experience, and advjntocea UerlvetT from practice In Italy sad Sew YorkCuj.to *jecatetoorder. ln the moat superior man-“rr. fron OUIGES AX. AND APPROPBIATB Pgl
d

T9.?.8’ aU XPZ Tarlctles of MARBLE WORK forBandings and Cemetenertßnctx as
filonmaents, Statuary, Mantels.Furniture Tops,

Tom&s, Head SZa&s and rases.
qar particular attention is gives to Uiededmlmrand execution of -ouwnwus

aoxwiirarosinnESTs,
thefr Country

0 herow 1,110k*™ Wien indefence ot
Thepubllc »r«lnvited to call at the ArtBuUdlug

s&d examine our Tories and designs of AfoaanieQta.«c. Orders from the city and country promptly;IT!TSSfa __VOLKf i MOP O&.'
fjIOUBTH NATIONAL BAN’E.A- ;Th<we plUzeas wSo.recelrea Hie clrcalwlomeet at the Tremont House oa the 2d of Jannarr.(said meetingbating been adjourned on account ofInclemency of the we«ther,> are now requested tumeetat the Tremonf Bouse, onFriday evening. Jap -Stb, at 7 o'clock, in Parlor No. 1, to take the Initia-tive steps towards forming the Fourth Nationalflunk. Pecorder Committee.JOHN V.FARWELL. U. G. POWERS,C.T. WHEELER, S.C. QRI'JGS.
MIINN A SCOTT, J.K.POLLifro.
LEWIS PAGE *CO., JA9. H. COLE,
11.W. HINSDALE, GILBERT HUBBARD.J. M. TV. JOKES. W. H.BVFORD,

C' G * WICKER.
JOHN TYBKLL, Jas-t3IMt

OAK LEATHER,
J. Y, Slclangfilin & Co.,

216 Klraie Street, Chicago.
harness, 1BRIDLE,UPPER.
KIP AND CALF, AUOafc.
WAX SPLITS.
Fair skirting,
FAIR BRIDLE, ' p

Also.anklndsof PATENT Lfare always onband from their:

OHAS. L. ITOBjLE,

jEATHKS, as hereto*
■Cictorrln Pittsburgdc^tSMStnct

WSOLESALS DEALER IS-

Xi-A-UsdllEs©,

CABBOV AKD KEROSESE OIL,
175 lake Street,

apl7-c®Sly*net-

U. S. 6-20’3.

_Wc shall continue until farther advices from »\nTreasury Department, to receive subscriptions AXPAR for the

United States 5-20, Year Sk
Per CentBonds,

Both Principal and Interest Payable in
INTEREST TTtEL COMMENCE OS' DAT OP SUB-

SCRIPTION AND RECEIPT OF MONEY.
Bonds delivered at our office, or oo the line of the

American or United Stated Express Companies, withintea tofifteen daysfrom the dateof subscription, fr**ofall expense. Parties ran send currency In sonantsof tSCO and np wards, freeof charge, by markingpark-
as** S, C-P. *

Treasury Notes or New York Erchnnae recclvcu atEar. Also, D. 8. Depository Certificates, payable to
J£jorder of JAYCOOKE, Sub-Agent.
The usual Commission allowed tobanks and hack-era. Also those wishing Bonds to establish National

Banks, inwhich ease subscribers will pav their owa
express charges. We bare a supply of Instructions
for establishing National Banka for those who wUta
them.

PEESTON, WELLARD &EEA3T,
Bonkers and Agents forFlve-Twunty Loan, corner OS

Clark and Sooth Waterstreets.
nolS*rl23-w74if-aet

WHOLESALE.
lam nowreceiving faom New York, by express, laaddition tomy formerstock, tne

BEST ASSOKTJIEST
OP ALL GRADES OF

CLOTHING,
TO. BE FOUND Cf THIS CITY, WHICH I Alt

NOW OFFERING FOE CASH ON

The Very Lowest Margin,
TO THE WESTERN TRADE.

Rooms No. 22 Lake street, comer of Wabash avenue,and 50 Lake street.

AS-ULEi PIEBCE.
no2o-rtS3 im-y iuaw net

Allchigan Avenue.
50x120 feet on Michigan avenue, near-Twecty thir l

street, can be purchased fora fcwday>at?lsp«rcoat.
WALKER A KERFOOT.JaS*t77l'lt Real Estate Urokers, 39 Washlogton-st.

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIUsT DPI^A-TIB,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

VASDEEVOORT, DICKERSOS&CO.
199 & 201 Randolph Street

ml£o-ti&Mf>uyr.fcTOCt

£JOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
JIB, €EO. T. BBOm

Is admitted a partner in our inn from tuts.date.
B. F. QCtSfBY * no.

Chicago, Jan. Ist, ISW. Ja7-t7i7*3# iatp

Horses and jvifxes
WANTED.

We. are sow paying the highest market price la
greenback# for Artillery and Cavalry Horses: also,
foreood Mules threeyear* old. Apply akonr Stable*,
opposite L’Jllch's Hotel, corneror Twenty
second streets. DERBY A WALLAC2.

dehMSM-astnet

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
V-/ Offer forsale a superior qoaliiy.of

GI^POIVDEH,
From Rifle size to Coarse Ducking. 9j»rtsmei artoffered the celebrated Diamond Gram Powder.G.NEWHALL.In- Ageot.dcl-rWI-STtnct IS HWcr street.

QUO. G. POPE

Wholesale OH and lamp Dealer,
Ul CUBK STSEET,

BUSSEtS
TRAPANI*SALT.

SCTSRIOB QUAIITT. fopwle by
SVASO itSYXSaSTVEDT.117Klozieair.- *i.)a*tCSo4t

The celebrated craio
MienOSCOI’K la a moat appropriate Holiday

cm—RiaaednsandlnatracttngaU ages. Magnifyine
about 100 diameters, or uas-. Y«t so simple
tbatacbJldoonuao It It U mailed, prc p.iM, fOr
t±2s; wttb8 beautltnl mounted objects, $3; with «

objects.**; by KENH? CSAIO.S® Broadwty.Now
York. Liberal discount to dealers*

dcas-tltst-w.yiiMiet.

Wrought Iron Pipe
AHD KTTCftM JOBMKS,

Atwholeaalehy B. T. CKAJTS A SBO^
aalQ’kS&nel 05.1 M and 106 West Laha atra

OYSTERS ! OASTERS I OYS-
TETB9!—“Wo are nowreceiving dwcc% it<«n I*m-

tlmore.paXLT, oar 101 l aopply of
REAFT CQ'* „

JV No. 1 OVMTEHS.
. No better bread In ffSanS
and quality. We are not T *J£ro
outers iso Dtarhorn street* F. °.


